Introduction
============

Pseudofolliculitis barbae (PFB) also known as shaving bumps, sycosis barbae, and traumatic folliculitis of the beard, is an inflammatory disorder of follicular and perifollicular skin resulting from ingrown hairs due to hair removal.[@b1-ccid-12-241]--[@b4-ccid-12-241] It is characterized by the development of itchy papules, pustules, and post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation. It is commonly seen in the beard area but it has been reported in other areas with terminal hairs after hair removal. It occurs more frequently in those with tight curly hair, especially in men of African and, to a lesser extent, those of Asian descent.[@b5-ccid-12-241],[@b6-ccid-12-241] PFB is multifactorial in origin, but the shaving of terminal hair usually triggers it.

History
-------

The occurrence of a rash after shaving had been described by Fox in 1908[@b7-ccid-12-241] but the term pseudo-folliculitis barbae was coined by Strauss and Kligman in 1956.[@b8-ccid-12-241] An increase in the number of African Americans into the US armed forces in the sixties and seventies saw a rise in its prevalence to 45% in the population of black men in the forces[@b5-ccid-12-241] because of the "clean-shaven policy" in the Military. However, there appears to be a reduced prevalence of PFB in Nigeria, possibly as a result of the change in shaving habits and availability of better treatment options.

Epidemiology
------------

The current incidence of PFB is unknown. It has been suggested that \~5 million blacks have severe PFB in the USA. It has however been reported less frequently in Asians, Hispanics and, fewer still, in Caucasians. In the military where a clean-shaven policy exists, earlier reports gave a prevalence of 45%--83% among black recruits and soldiers in the US army with fewer occurrences in the white soldiers.[@b5-ccid-12-241],[@b9-ccid-12-241],[@b10-ccid-12-241]

The age of onset is post-pubertal at which time the secondary sexual hairs (facial, axillary, pubic, chest) commence significant growth. The hairs are thick and curly requiring a shave especially with the desire of a hairless body. Although facial PFB is uncommon in women, its prevalence is increased in those with hirsutism due to PCOS.[@b11-ccid-12-241] There has also been an increase in PFB in peri-menopausal or menopausal women.

Pathogenesis
------------

The pathogenesis of PFB is multifactorial. Implicated factors include the shape of the hair follicle, the structure of the hair, genetic factors, and hair grooming methods. Its onset is precipitated by hair removal in genetically predisposed individuals. These factors are discussed in the following sections.

The hair follicle in Africans is curved with its concavity toward the epidermis. The curved shape of the hair follicle is responsible for the curly, spiral or helical nature of the African hair.[@b12-ccid-12-241]--[@b14-ccid-12-241] After a close shave, emerging sharp-tipped hairs from the follicle grow downwards or parallel to the skin and penetrate the skin a few millimeters away from the follicle, known as extra-follicular penetration ([Figure 1A, B](#f1-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"}). The penetration of the epidermis by the hair shaft causes invagination of the epidermis simulating a follicle hence the name "pseudofollicle". Extra-follicular penetration occurs frequently where the hair normally grows at an oblique angle to the skin as seen in the anterior neck area.[@b15-ccid-12-241] The penetration of the hair into the epidermis or dermis gives rise to a foreign body reaction. The reaction is characterized by the formation of papules or pustules, which may be perifollicular or follicular ([Figure 2](#f2-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"}).

In cases where there is pulling on the hair before cutting, either by stretching the skin or shaving against the grain, the cut sharp tip of the hair retracts into the follicle. Due to the curved nature of the hair, while attempting to grow the sharp tip will penetrate the follicular wall below the skin and produce a foreign body reaction. This is known as transfollicular penetration ([Figure 3](#f3-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"}). This transfollicular penetration can be verified by histology. The thickness of the hair shaft and its curly nature encourage penetration, and this may explain why PFB is uncommon in the upper lip (mustache area) where the hair is less coiled and has a smaller diameter compared with other facial hair. A previous report showed that the curly nature of hair and the presence of whorls increase the risk of developing PFB by 50%.[@b16-ccid-12-241] If left to grow to a length of \~10 mm, the entrapped hair is pulled out of the inflammatory papule.[@b17-ccid-12-241] This leads to spontaneous regression of the lesion ([Figure 4](#f4-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"}).

Hair grooming methods
---------------------

Shaving of facial hair with various shaving instruments has been linked to PFB. Double-edged razor blades have been associated with transfollicular penetration of growing hairs. When using multiple blade razors, the first blade pulls the hair while the second cuts the hair. The pulled hair retracts into the follicle giving a smooth shave but encourages transfol-licular penetration of the growing hair.[@b14-ccid-12-241],[@b15-ccid-12-241],[@b18-ccid-12-241] A recent report however has suggested that improper shaving techniques with razors rather than multiple blades is what predisposes to transfollicular penetration.[@b19-ccid-12-241],[@b20-ccid-12-241] Stretching the skin before shaving, shaving against the grain or use of blunt blades may also increase the chance of transfollicular penetration. Dry shaving (no prior moisturization of the hair) with razors usually produces sharp beveled tips encouraging extra-follicular penetration ([Figure 5](#f5-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"}). The use of pre-shave care with warm water or other pre-shave care regimes, improves hydration of the hair shaft causing it to swell, thus ending up with blunt edges after shaving.

Infrequent shaving allows the hair to grow to a length that leads to penetration.[@b20-ccid-12-241] Plucking of hairs by various means may be insufficient leaving behind some hair fragment under the skin leading to an inflammatory reaction.[@b21-ccid-12-241] Thus, frequent shaving is encouraged when using razors.

Genetics
--------

Winter et al discovered a single-nucleotide substitution in the hair follicle companion layer specific keratin (K6hf).[@b22-ccid-12-241] Carriers of the A12T polymorphism of the gene coding for keratin, have a six fold increased chance of developing PFB.[@b21-ccid-12-241] It is believed that the mutation in K6hf leads to a weakened cytoskeleton increasing the chances of ingrowing hair. The same authors reported that 76% of regularly shaving men who carry the A12T polymorphism develop PFB making this a significant risk factor for the condition.

Finally, PFB has been associated with the use of cyclosporine and corticosteroids in renal transplant patients[@b23-ccid-12-241],[@b24-ccid-12-241] and it has also been associated with pressure from the violin under the mandible "Fiddlers neck".[@b25-ccid-12-241]

Clinical features
-----------------

PFB presents with pruritus or pain in the shaved areas a day or two after shaving, followed by the development of papules and pustules. Facial hair is the most common site for shaving, thus explaining why PFB is seen commonly on the face. The most common site in men is the anterior neck region, followed by the cheeks, and the chin. The anterior neck region is commonly affected because of the oblique nature and increased density of hair follicles in the area ([Figure 6A, B](#f6-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"}). In women, the chin is the most common area involved, most probably because hirsute women tend to have more hair on the chin when compared to the anterior neck and cheeks.

New lesions may be erythematous while older lesions are usually darker. Most papules range from 2 to 5 mm in diameter although larger lesions may be seen, especially when there is secondary infection. The pustules are usually secondary lesions due to infection with *Staphylococcus epidermidis*.

Post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation is a common complication in darker skin, which may lead to the development of keloids especially in the beard area in predisposed individuals[@b17-ccid-12-241] ([Figure 6C](#f6-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"}).

PFB is also seen on the limbs, the pubic region, and axilla in women who shave those areas commonly. Women with PFB have a higher prevalence of hyperandrogenism with 41% of them reporting a family history of hirsutism or hypertrichosis.[@b26-ccid-12-241]

Dermoscopic findings include extra-follicular penetration, perifollicular and follicular papules and pustules. Perifollicular hyperkeratosis is usually present in older lesions. Linear hair growth in the skin may also be seen.

We have found dermoscopy useful in diagnosis and management of patients with PFB. Dermoscopic pictures showing ingrown hairs and sharp-tipped hairs convince the patient of the etiology of PBF and the contribution of shaving methods to the development of PFB. [Figure 7](#f7-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"} shows blunt-tipped hairs as a result of using depilatories instead of shaving. A prior history of hair removal on the affected site predates the rash. Important information required from the patient includes method of hair removal and shaving techniques. The severity of PFB can be assessed using a PFB tool which is useful in monitoring treatment.[@b27-ccid-12-241]

Differential diagnosis of PFB on the face includes other causes of papules and pustules on the face. Traumatic folliculitis (razor burns) usually develops after a close shave but usually clears within 24--48 hours and acne usually presents with comedones and papules on the non-hairy areas of the face. Primary folliculitis, impetigo, and tinea barbae could all present as facial papules and pustules. Typical annular, raised, scaly lesions with central clearing and peripheral activity usually suggest tinea barbae, which commonly occurs unilaterally and presents with erythematous and skin-colored papules. Micropapular sarcoidosis is also a differential diagnosis in dark skin.[@b28-ccid-12-241] The lesions of sarcoidosis are usually monomorphic, asymptomatic, and remain unchanged for long periods of time. The absence of ingrown hairs on dermoscopy helps to exclude the conditions listed.

Histopathology
--------------

Both the extra-follicular and intra-follicular penetration of the hair shaft into the epidermis or dermis evokes an inflammatory reaction. Histology of an affected lesion shows polymorphonuclear cellular aggregation around the penetrating shaft leading to a micro-abscess in the epidermis. Dermal penetration leads to a more severe inflammatory reaction. Foreign body granulomatous inflammation may result from this penetration and fibrosis can be stimulated from the foreign body reaction.

Management
==========

PFB is a chronic disorder that ultimately affects a patient's self-esteem and quality of life. The therapeutic objectives for PFB include managing ongoing inflammation and its complications, and preventing the development of new lesions. This will ultimately improve the esthetic appearance of the lesions.

In patients with acute inflammation, shaving should be stopped. Shaving an irregular skin surface due to the presence of the papules leads to more irritation. When ingrown hairs are few, the trapped hairs may be removed with the use of a sterile needle.[@b28-ccid-12-241] Cessation of shaving may lead to a temporary increase in symptoms for the first few days, however this gradually improves over time. If shaving can be stopped then symptoms will abate and complications such as post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation or keloids can be dealt with ([Figure 8](#f8-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"}).

In patients with moderate to severe inflammation, the use of topical medications such as corticosteroids, antibiotics, and benzyl peroxide has been found useful as monotherapy or in combination.[@b29-ccid-12-241],[@b30-ccid-12-241] Topical clindamycin and benzyl peroxide have been found useful in reducing inflammation by reducing contamination of the normal skin flora which may contribute to inflammation. They also prevent the development of secondary infection. In cases of moderate to severe inflammation or when the lesions are predominantly pustules, oral antibiotics, low dose tetracycline derivatives, macrolides, or penicillins may be used. Topical steroid combinations and intralesional corticosteroids can also be used for short periods to reduce inflammation. Atrophy and hypopigmentation may occur in black skin when used for prolonged periods of time.

Keratolytics have been found useful in the management of PFB. They help in reducing the perifollicular hyperkeratosis associated with the condition. Topical keratolytics including retinoids, salicylic acid, and alpha hydroxy acids can be used. Daily application of glycolic acid has been found useful in treatment of PFB.[@b31-ccid-12-241],[@b32-ccid-12-241] Chemical peels, especially glycolic and salicylic acid peels, have also been found useful. Glycolic acid peels reduce the curvature of the hair by reducing the sulfhydryl bonds in the hair shaft, thus reducing the chance of penetration into the skin.[@b33-ccid-12-241]

Post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation is a frequent complication of PFB in blacks. Chemical peels, azelaic acid, hydroquinone, and its derivatives have been found useful in reducing post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation. Patients should avoid the use of photosensitizers in their shave care regime and sunscreens should be applied as needed.[@b17-ccid-12-241],[@b28-ccid-12-241]

The use of intralesional steroids, dermabrasion, semiablative lasers, and surgery have been found useful in the management of scars, including keloids.

Definitive treatment of PFB involves removal of the hair follicle. Various modalities for hair removal are currently in use and these include; wax epilation as well as mechanical removal with tweezers. Both methods however may predispose to transfollicular penetration. Electrolysis is another method in use but it is painful and expensive and usually has to be repeated as required. It has also been noted that the needle for the procedure may miss the hair bulb in some curved hair follicles, thus predisposing to transfollicular penetratration.[@b17-ccid-12-241] Surgical depilation of involved hair follicles has also been tried. However, this may predispose to keloid formation in predisposed individuals.

Various laser systems have been found useful for hair removal. In dark skin, the long-pulsed neodymium:yttrium aluminum garnet (Nd:YAG) 1,064 mm, diode 800--810 nm, pulsed alexandrite 755 nm, and pulsed non-coherent light source are particularly effective.[@b34-ccid-12-241]--[@b36-ccid-12-241] Hair follicles are targeted for removal with melanin acting as the chromophore. The hair bulb contains a lot of melanin and thus suffers the greatest damage. Usually 3--7 sessions are necessary for optimal results. The diameter of the hair shafts may also be reduced if not completely destroyed, which also reduces the chance of PFB occurring. Side effects from lasers include pain, erythema, and scab and scar formation.

Prevention
----------

Hair removal is the main trigger for the development of PFB and cessation of shaving usually stops its occurrence over a period of \~12 weeks. However, for those who prefer to have a clean shave or have jobs requiring employees to maintain a clean shave, shaving methods with fewer chances of developing PFB should be used with emphasis on proper shaving techniques ([Figure 8](#f8-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"}). Ongoing inflammation can then be managed as discussed previously.

The use of electric hair clippers for shaving has been associated with a reduction in the occurrence of PFB and is currently being used for shaving both facial and scalp hair in men of African descent. The clipper has a guard that can be adjusted in width thus preventing a close shave. It is recommended that a minimum of 1 mm of hair should be left behind. This reduces the chance of trans- and extra-follicular penetration of the growing hair shaft.[@b37-ccid-12-241],[@b38-ccid-12-241] The use of pre- and post-shave care may further reduce the occurrence of PFB in those who shave with clippers.

Shaving with razors, especially with multiple blades is commonly associated with PFB and is usually discouraged. However, shaving with razors does give the cleanest shave. It has been emphasized that proper attention to the shaving process and increasing the frequency of shaving can reduce the occurrence of PFB in individuals who wish to shave with razors. Pulling or stretching the skin while shaving should be discouraged as it may encourage transfollicular penetration of the growing hair shaft. Dry shaving with razors should be discouraged as it produces sharp, beveled hair tips aiding penetration into the skin. Shaving against the grain also increases the chance of PFB. Pre-shave regime, especially with warm water causes the hair shaft to swell thus reducing the chance of producing a beveled, sharp tip after a shave. Blunt razors also increase the chances of developing PFB because the blunt razor may not cut the hair at once, causing the hair to stretch before cutting. This may lead to a recoil of the cut hair shaft into the follicle, thereby encouraging transfollicular penetration. The use of aftershave care has also been found useful.[@b12-ccid-12-241]

The use of depilatories rarely causes PFB. They act by lysing the disulfide bonds in the hair shaft, thereby softening the hair, leading to a blunt or feathered tip unlikely to lead to extra- or transfollicular penetration ([Figure 7](#f7-ccid-12-241){ref-type="fig"}).[@b12-ccid-12-241] Unfortunately, most depilatories contain barium sulfide and sodium thioglycollate, which have unpleasant odors and may lead to skin irritation. They could be applied for hair removal every 2--3 days but they must be washed off properly.

Topical eflornithine hydrochloride has been used for the treatment of unwanted facial hair in women. It retards the rate of hair growth by inhibiting an enzyme necessary for hair cell division. It has to be used in conjunction with another hair removal technique, usually for the first 8 weeks.[@b39-ccid-12-241] It can be used in combination with laser therapy.

Conclusion
==========

PFB is a chronic disease occurring in genetically predisposed individuals. It is precipitated by hair removal and characterized by itchy, painful papules, and pustules. It is seen in individuals with curly, thick hair, especially those of African and, to a lesser extent, Asian descent. Although it is commonly seen in the beard area, it can occur in other areas with terminal hairs that are frequently shaved. Paying close attention to hair grooming methods may reduce its occurrence. Topical steroids, retinoic acid, keratolytics, and antibiotics are useful adjuncts in management. Definitive therapy involves the removal of the hair follicle using lasers.
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![Penetration of sharptipped hairs into the skin (**A**) and multiple extrafollicular penetration with papules (**B**).](ccid-12-241Fig1){#f1-ccid-12-241}

![Extra-follicular and transfollicular penetration.](ccid-12-241Fig2){#f2-ccid-12-241}
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![Trapped hair separating from the papule.](ccid-12-241Fig4){#f4-ccid-12-241}

![Multiple sharp, beveled hair tips after a dry shave.](ccid-12-241Fig5){#f5-ccid-12-241}

![Papules and pustules on the anterior neck, chin, and cheeks (**A**); PFB affecting mainly the anterior neck region (**B**); keloids resulting from lesions from PFB (**C**).\
**Abbreviation:** PFB, pseudofolliculitis barbae.](ccid-12-241Fig6){#f6-ccid-12-241}

![Use of depilatories produced two crooked blunt tips unlikely to cause penetration in a patient with existing papules.](ccid-12-241Fig7){#f7-ccid-12-241}

![Treatment algorithm for PFB. Reprinted from Coley MK, Kelly Alexis AF. Pseudofolliculitis barbae and acne keloidalis nuchae. In Alexis AF, Barbosa VH, editors. Skin of Color: a practical guide to dermatologic diagnosis and treatment, 1st edition. New York: Springer; 2013:127 with permission from Springer Nature.[@b40-ccid-12-241]\
**Abbreviation:** PFB, pseudofolliculitis barbae.](ccid-12-241Fig8){#f8-ccid-12-241}
